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(-)SHITELU, JOSTAH OLUNOWO
1902_7962)
r-r--u-&lt church leader. Beginning his career in ther:_slican Church, Josiah Otunow-o Ostrltetu founded
,-,: Church of the Lord, one of the majorbranches of
.-l: Aladura religious movement, in Nrcszua in i930.Oshitelu was born in the town of Og".", in the Ijebu:i-a near the African coast. An Ang[Jan catechist and;icher, Oshitelu was dismissra ii lgii because he:-aimed to have visions, which were brought on by::''rensive fasting and devotions. The visions revealedr 
_:lriRt 
with 
_holy words and names tnat fiaO miracu_
.'rus power. He was assisted in interpreting his dreams
"nd visions by Shomoye, a Christian erdlr who raterb".1T: his apostle ro Wesr Africa. Orfrii"iu emerged
,.n 1929 to begin a healing unO pr.u.hinfministry inihe Aladura tradition. He attacteO iJ"i"i.V,'""Aitional
nedicine, and fetishes, and heated by ;;;g pnayER,iasting, and holy warer_^He 
.onaon"i foiygurny unonad seven wives himself lsee plunal iloJ*roorl.In 1930, considering the culture, Currorr, unOmanners of the land in which he lived, Oshitelutbunded the Church of the t_orO. Cnristianity,s re_quirements of monogamous marriage, male domi_nancg and the emphasis on belongirig exclusively toone DeNorlrNArroN were in contralt iirr, irr. indige_
nous practice of multiple cult_membership, folygamy,and the acceptance of some WomN u, ,"tiiiou, t"ua_
ers (see WolrpN Cr_ency). Further, ,t 
" 
to.uipopularityof the tenets of Rosicrucianism, FneeraAr-&*r. 
"rn_teric Islam, qabalah. and tradiriond t;;;;";.irr."
g.ay9 rlse to a syncretisric armosph"r" tt uilnRu.n."OOshirelu's visions. The use of o..rfirit.ru]r.. r..rnuin,popular in the Church of the Lord.
The Church of the Lord was successful, and it soonspread into all regions of Nigeria, i".f"Oi"g the Is_lamic north, where its use of tJtu-i. aletary rules andprayer forms ensured its acceptan.-. SuUr"[*ntly the
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OSIANDER, ANDREAS
church found acceptance in both ENcr_ann and theUNrreo Srnres.
Josiah Oshitelu died in 1962.
See qlso Africa; African Instituted Churches, Nigeria;African Theology
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OSIANDER, ANDREAS (c. I49B_1rSS2)German Lutheran. Osianderuu, Uo*--O"cember 19,1498 (or 1496) at Gunzenhaus"n, ,or-r-n*"rt of Nrirn_berg, and he died ocrober n , ia;;"-;;'Kcinigsberg.Aft3r loye study in t,elozip, ir*u".g, and Ingol_stadt, Osiander was ordainedl pri.riin'iszO. Aroundthe time he became a p.ea.he, for St. Lorenz jnNiirnberg, Osiander pubti"ty ,"pp-i"O Mannru
l:t:*, hetping bring tie nrr6*roi,i*-io Nti.nu..g.He backed Lurher ar Marburg in tfr"-iSiq exchangewith HullnycH ZwrNGLr ou"r-Chrirt,, presence in theLonn's Suppen. Osiander utro utt"nO"jifl" f S:O pr"_sentation of the Aucssunc CoNpsssroN and signedLuther's 1537 Scnrr,raLKALDrc Anrrcres with theirstrong position against Rome.
His broader humanist_influenced interests servedreligion with his 1537 publication oi u nu*ony of theGospels, and advanced ScrnNcE ,itf, frir^is+3 publi_cation of Copemicus,s On the nrroirrdrc oJ. theHeavenly Spheres, for which n" prouiJ"J a pref.ace.Opposition to the Aucseunc INrinrrvr forced him to
,T:,t: j: Krligsberg where. despite tacking a rheolog_rcat degree. he became head of the univeisity.s rhei_logical faculry.
- 
Although most often in the Lutheran camp, Osian_der's ideas on the indwelling p."r"n"" oiChrist and agrowing belief in saving. righieoorn.r, -rpirked sharpcontroversy in later life because most Lutherans saw
9:':.i0.' as diftering witrr r_urrrer;;;; issue ofJUSTrFrcATroN. Never one to skirl confrontation andknown for an often intemperate tongue and pen, Osi_ander became embroiled- in contr6v;;-J;';;
Luther and his suppofiers understood.lusiincation. toavoid any role for human works, Osiander taught thatS.q.lvenox was by GRecE grasped by FeirH in Christ
as Christ dwells within the inaiviOuA, ln-u n.u, *yr_tical sense, and the believer U".o-", ffiJous. Critic,charged that this view destroy"a 
"on-nA"n.e in theobjective work of Chrisr for al'frumantinJinsteao of
1427
